Honourable Perrin Beatty

Biography

President and Chief Executive Officer
The Honourable Perrin Beatty is the President and Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) of the 200,000-member Canadian
Chamber of Commerce, Canada’s largest and most
representative national business association. Perrin is the
principal spokesperson advocating the policy positions of the
Canadian Chamber’s members to the federal government,
international organizations, the media and the general public.
Prior to joining the Canadian Chamber in August 2007, Perrin
was the President and Chief Executive Officer of Canadian
Manufacturers & Exporters (CME).
A descendant of one of Canada’s most prominent
manufacturing families, Perrin grew up in Fergus, Ontario and
graduated from the University of Western Ontario in 1971. In
1972 he was elected to the House of Commons as a Progressive
Conservative, and in 1979 he was appointed Minister of State (Treasury Board) in the
government of Joe Clark. He held six additional portfolios in subsequent Progressive
Conservative governments, including National Revenue in 1984, Solicitor General in 1985,
National Defence in 1986, Health and Welfare in 1989, Communications in 1991, and
Secretary of State for External Affairs in 1993.
In 1994, Perrin joined a number of private sector boards and worked as a consultant in the
field of communications. He was an Honorary Visiting Professor with the Department of
Political Science, University of Western Ontario, and he wrote a weekly column on
government and politics for a major Canadian newspaper. From 1995 to 1999, Perrin was
President and CEO of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC). In 2008, Perrin was
named Chancellor of the University of Ontario Institute of Technology. In 2013 he received
an honorary degree, honoris causa from Western University.
Perrin has served on a number of Canadian government advisory committees, was a
member of the board of directors of the Canadian International Council from 2010-2015, is
currently a member of the advisory council of the Canadian Defence and Foreign Affairs
Institute and a member of the board of directors of Mitsui Canada.

